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/ 
Student Governn1ent SB-OSS-1851 
University of N o rth Florida 
SB-OSS-1851: ESAC Chairman's Responsibility to Recognize Appointees 
Whereas. 
3 
T-he- Stud-ent-6-overnment-of-ihe--Bni-versity · f -N-orth-Florida- was-estab-lished- t_, ... --'--------------! 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; 
4 Whereas: 
5 
6 
7 
8 Whereas: 
9 
10 Whereas: 
11 Whereas: 
13 _Whe~~as; 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 Therefore: 
19 
20 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts 
that are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North 
Florida; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory rev1s1ons shall be 
considered by Student Senate; 
The Elections Statutes is in need of revision; 
Title VI does not currently require the ESAC Chairman to recognize students 
seeking appointment. The following revision would include this responsibility; 
601.1 P. To recognize students seeking appointment to vacant senate 
seats, who have fulfilled the necessary requirements as 
outlined in chapter 608.1 and 608.2, on the Agenda of the 
next ESAC meeting. 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government 
that the proposed revisions are made into Title VI of the Student 
·-Government Statutes. 
STUDENT SENATE ACTION 
Respectfully Sub~itted: Sen.Alex Kobv, ESAC Chair 
Introduced by: Senator Alex Koby, ESAC Chair 
EXECUTIVE ACTION 
~nown that SB-OSS-1851 is hereby 
'~ETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED I Senate Action: i -0 
Date: --~2:..----;rf-----L..::~=.~--=f=-rF::..:::....::..::...._ ___ _ on this_/_· _day of fe b7uf7 2.t:(d £ Jerry WattersonCharles R. Jordan
